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Tire LJ2G I8L.ATU IIE. 
TIm late Legislatero hi* 

i, done many good things and 
yet it has railed to do some 
good tilings which it might 
taro dono. But wo aro not 
to get all the good at one 
time, and the next Legisla- 
ture can take up what the 

* last left off. 
Among the wiso things it 

did not do, was its iffmsing 
to pass a law requiring all 
•chool taxes paid by the 
white people to be paid to 
white schools, and the school 
taxes paid by the colored peo- 
ple to be paid to the colored 
schools. We are glad this 
hill was defeated, because tho 
colored people are poor, aud 
need assistance, and since 
they have so quietly and 
pleasantly accepted tne re- 
sults of the amendment, to 
the Constitution which de- 
prives them of their fran- 
chise, we should dhow our- 
selves magnanimous, and 
treat them kindly, and help 
thorn to educate tlioir chil- 
dren. Some think education 
hurts the negroes. Well, 
this depends upon the kind 
-ofeducation they receive. It 
lias been truthfully said, “a 
little learning-is a dangerous 
thing”, and this is as truo as 
trite. But let us not give 
them a untB learning but 
much learning, which will 
odoeate the head, tho heart, 
•and the hand, and wo will 
make them a good people to 
to have, in their place, among 
us. 

Another good thing tho 
Leeistatnre did, was'to pro- 
vide the moans for giving a 
term of four months to weak 
schools. 

Another good thing was to 
aid the public schools in es- 

tablishing libraries, and wo 

await with great anxiety to 
see what school in Rich- 

I .JamuLnaupty will be the first 
<WVEl itself of this groat 
and grand privilege. 

One of its greatest failures, 
as we nnderstond.it, was the 
failure to establish the ten 
hoar law ina 11 factories in 
the State. We hare beou told 
that all oat Richmond fac- 
tories favor such a law, j>ro- 
widod it has State applies- 
iion. Such a law will, sooner 
or later,, be enacted. We 
like oar mill men, employers 
and employees, and wo would 
aooner rivet tho cords wluch 
bind them together, than cut 
ana link of the ehain -which 
encircles them. We do not 
foor any trouble among our 
mill operatives. They like 
their employers, and will 
quietly submit to thoir dis- 
appointment, hoping that (he 
next Legislature will hoar 
their humble petitions, voic- 
ed by tho endorsement of 
their employers, and thus 
strengthen and perpetuate 
the goad feeling which now 
exists between them. The 
mill men of Riohmund coun- 

ty ore of the beat In the world, 
* • and the operati ves aro of the 

1iMtqu% of oitlsonahip. 
Especially would wa com- 
mand the young ladies who 
work in those mills for their 
ted—try. thoir beauty and 
their virtue. The war la 
over now, and all’s well. 

The enactment of some 
local laws in various coun- 

ties, has ereatod some diasot- 
isfsetion, and while this may 
out have be— intended or 

atpeeled, yet such may have 
been the rasntt. A law, 
which in its application, re- 
dounds to the banoft- of a 

few, and detriment to the 
many, is termed “class legis- 
lation’’—a term extremely 

> odionatoe (Vaohorn, liberty- 
loving people. Bat what has 

Auta Kjm Iiju.ii rf ft.. m—n oouBf n—p ocmtti cion— f 

odd we trhet, innocently, 
therefore, let — poor oil 
upon the troubled waters, 
over rsmemhering that, 
“United, w* stand, divided, 

fcll. 
^wwysrfl—mW wm. 
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Education*] Column. 

STstarlfnl Karts.' 

The following memoranda 
was gotten up for us by Rich- 
mond’a local historian, (Japt. 
W. I. Everett. T/ottlio school 
oliildron, and everylxxly read 
and remember: 

President* and Vice-presi- 
dents elected by the people. 
Va. furnished 4 P, 2. V. P 
Term* “ 2 44 1 44 

La. “ 1 •• 0 “ 

S. «. 41 0 “ 1 
Ky. 44 0 44 2 44 

Ala. 44 0 44 1 44 

Ohio 44 4 “ 0 
Mass. 44 2 “ 3 44 

N. Y. 44 2 44 9 44 

N. H. 44 0 “ 1 44 

Penn. 44 l 44 1 44 

111. 44 2 44 1 44 

bid. 44 1 44 1 44 

Maino 44 0 " 1 44 

N. J; 44 1 4 4 l 44 

The presidents who served 
two terms were: Gen. Geo. 
Washington, Thomas Jeffer- 
son, Andrew Jackson, James 
Madison, Abraham Lincoln, 
U. S. Grant, Grover Cleve- 
land, Wm. McKinley. 

Washington was inaugur- 
ated in New York the first 
time and in Philadelpliia the 
2nd time. John Adams was 
inaugurated in Philadelphia, 
Thomas Jefferson was the 
first president inampiratod 
in Washington this dav, 
March 4th 11K)1, one hun- 
dred years since. 

Four vioo-presidents filled 
the presidential chair by the 
deatn of the presidents who 
diod before the expiration of 
their terms, vix : John Tyler, 
in placo of Gon. Wm. Henry 
Harrison, Millard Filmore 
in placo of Gen. Zackary Tay- 
lor, who diod wliilo presi- 
dent, Andrew Johnson, in 
place of Abraham Lincoln, 
who was killed while presi- 
dent, Chester A. Arthur in 
placo of Jamos A. Garfield, 
who was assassinated. 

Total number of iiersoru* 
who have billed presidential 
chair, twenty-four, while 
twenty of that niunher^pnm- befr were eloctedTiy the pob- 
ple. 

How many school childron 
have corrected the “mis- 
spelled tail” published last 
week. Did any discover s 

mis-spelled word in the edi- 
tor’s suggestion? If so, 
name it. 

Mrs. Farrand, who is 
taeching at the McLean 
school house in Mineral 
Springs township, was here 
on Saturday; and reports her 
school ss doing fairly well. 

Miss Johnnie .Wall, who 
has taught a very suoceeaful 
term at Zion, dosed her 
school last week. 

Mr. C. B. Millikon, who 
has successfully taught a 

school in Mark’s Creek town- 
ship, closed his term last 
weok. 

Mis* Bailie Idles, who is 
still teaching in Wolf Pit 
township, in District No. 4, 
will close her term in April 
with an entertainment, nl 
which,' due notice will be 
givon. 

tVo have boon shown some 
examination papers of pupil* 
in Miss Nollio Armistead'* 
department of school No. 1. 
Rockingham, which would 
do great credit to children of 
tho same age, in any school. 

Rockingham should have 
aUradsd School. It would 
be a great blessing to the 
town. 

Professors W. T. Robin- 
son, of ths Robordel school 
and J. M. Nichols, of tlie 
Btaels’s Mills school were 

pleasant callers at our office 
Baturday. 

Pr. Curry ha* apportioned 
$4200,00 of the Pealxxiy fund 
to N. C. as follows : Greens- 
boro, N. A I. 82000,00, Eli- 
sabeth City. $400,00 $700,00 
Winston, $180,00, Paystte- 
rllls, 200,00, Monroe, 200,00. 
Frankllnton 280,00, and 
(100,00 sash, to 111. Airy, 
Kinston, Krwhsrn, Wash- 
Washington and Wnyries- 
tfflh 

Ill ■ ■ ■ 

From Out Country Correspondents. 
Covington. 

D. A. Parson* outdo a trip1 ti 
Troy this week—bwiuasa. 

8tilHhe grippe is with c*. and 
if it gete much worse wo think 
Farmer John will have to go to the 
hoae-pittti. 

Tho farmers of this aeclhm ore 

planting sootn corn and aro mak- 
ing big preparations for putting 
in large crops of cotton. * 

Dr. Brown and 0. C. Cape! took 
* trip to Ingram'* flahary Wednoe- 
day. They brought buck a re [tort 
of a flow time, alaosunte flue fish. 

Mia# Blanche Bonnie ia viaiting 
the Misses Irftdlietter. From tha 
way one of our widos *r friends is 
paying hi*attentions we think our 
visitor may come again in the near 
future “to stay.” 

Fanner John. 

Lower Wolf Pit. 
Miss Maude Crualand, who has 

been sirk with grippe, is out again. 
D. M. McColl visited his old 

hums, McColl, Saturday and Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs, Nichols spent a 

ilay or so with Mrs. W. K. Diggs, 
last week. 

Mrs. Wall, of Ansop county, it 
visiting her parente, Mr. sud Mrs. 
T. E. Diggs. 

Mrs. W. E. Crualand left Wed- 
nesday for a several weeks stay, at 
her old home, near Fayetteville. 

Invitations are out announcing 
• ho marriage of Miss Lottie Smith 
to Mr. Ed. Porter, Tuseday, March 
KV at high noon. 

Our neighlrarhood was visited 
by a serious Are Thursday night. 
About 10 e'clock. Homes Were die- 
covered issuing from Mr. Tom 
Digge’ born and stall*. In a feu 
minutes, the huildiug was a roar- 

ing mass of flame*. The Ore broki 
out so suddenly, ond owing to th« 
large amount of forage stored ir 
the loft, burned so firocly, that 
very little was saved. Elevot 
mules and two horse* were con- 
sumed with the stables. The ftn 
is thought to Imre l>een> the wort 
of an incendiary. The lost 
amounts to about four thousanc 
dollars, with fourteen hundrei 

dollars uf insurance. 

Mangum. 
Mrs. T. R. Baldwin and bobj 

are sick. 
Claudius Deckery was in our ril 

lage several days last week. 
W. A. Webster spent Friday ir 

Wadosboro. He treated himeell 
to a No. 1 bridle nid saddle. 

Miss LaidaStanback spent Bun- 
day at home. She la attending 
school at Mt. Oillaad. 

Mseter Fred Stan hack, of Mt. 
Qilleod, spent lost week in ooi 

village. He is quite a manly lit- 
tle fellow. 

Mias Janie Patterson is to h 
bridesmaid at the Aik#r*-8co*( 
marriage in Charlotte the 88th ol 
this month. 

W. A. Smith and family haw 
returned front Arkansas, having 
been in that State slues Septem- 
ber. We are glad to have them 
hack. 

Rev. Rose preached at the Meth- 
odist church Sunday. He onli 
give* ns the 4th sabbath in eacc 
month and that Sunday in Janu- 
ary uud February were so inclem- 
ent tbet only a “faithful few” 
routined out. 

Gibson Station. 
Mi** Patti* Parham, of Raleigh 

is rktiti tig her sister, Mr*. Z. L 
Gilieon, of thia place. 

We extend oar sympathy tc 
time* who eatfer aa a men It of th* 
rocent Are* In Rockingham. 

With a sincere degree of pleas- 
ure, are are able to write that Dr. 
M. N. McKean, who has been m 

•erioaaly ill for a number of day*, 
is decidedly better. 

Mr*. May McKet ti* ha* return- 
ed from Washington, where she, 
accompanied by Mr. Rd. Pletobcr, 
attended the inaaguration, March 
4. Phe remained a few day* ri.lt- 
iug her daughter. Mm. M. C. K» 
per, of that city. 

Ml** Bra Giimon, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs M. V Oihaon, dier 
of Pneumonia March Mh, and wai 

bariad at th* Gibann cemetery th* 
following day. W* her* exprra* 
amt tine and sympathy. 

We taka no small mount ot 
grid* in stating that Mr. D. D. 
ft*W, who is now a raemher of th* 
senior elan* at Trinity Orillia*, ha* 
been rlrm a fellowship lit th* 
Baal A depart me tit of that insti- 
tatTca, far nasi year, 

0 

STEELE’S MILL. 
Everything is running oh nioely 

mid lovely. 
Mm. P. Id. Bo^wttr is visiting 

frk'iids st AtTedine. 
Mrs. Dura Lomax is visiting her 

mother and jusnj^VietHla st this 
place. 

Rdt Hamilton ami Prof. Nichols 
were visiting J. K. Shaw Sunday 
evening. 

Rov.T. S. Wright proached en 
excellent eeraion Sunday evening 
at the Baptist church. 

Mrs. Katie Hicks, who has been 
visiting her mother, returned to 
her hones in Marion, S. 0. Sunday 
nionfiug. 

Mrs. Hellen Ingle, of Greens- 
boro, is visiting at home this week. 
Her tnany friends are glad to see 
her haek again. 

R«t/Mr. Bell preached at the 
method ist church last Sunday 
morning. He preached from the 
text “Pray without ceasing.” 

As the HmNlight is so nice and 
interesting and as we have not 
men anything from our little vil- 
lage we would like to b« heard 
from. 

We both Methodist and Bajdist 
have at last got our churches seat- 
ed nioely. We hope to see mom 

people ettend church end Sunday 
school than have heretofore. 

Jey. 

Pee Dee. 
Tracy Worley ha* returned from 

Booth Carolina. 
Claude Reynolds has resigned 

hi* position and gone to Durham. 
Miss Florence Hines, of Char- 

lotte, is visiting Mis. Joseph 
Memo ham. 

We are glad to say the family of 
W. J. Dollar are oouvaioscing from 
the sioaslea. 

Measles and chicken pox are 

rampant, and had luck to the man 
who brought them here. 

Miss Dora Sykes, who baa beeu 
quite sick for sometime, we are 

glad to say ia improving. 
Married at the home of Mrs. 

Poplin, last Sunday, Nail Edwards 
•Old J^aFlurenoMRmugton. 

b hWe 
and |judging from the Ashing 
tackles seen ws think Ash will fare 
had this season. 

Roberdel. 
N. O. Terry, of' Roberdel, we 

regret to learn, ia quite sick.' 
Bud Baldwin, of upper Rich- 

mend, was visiting J. W. Currie, 
of Roberdel Sunday. 

Ws had a pleasant outing last 
Sunday in the Green Luka neigh- 
borhood, viewing the eeenee of our 

boyhood days. 
H the legislature has already 

oert the State #16,000 or 970,000 
what wiH it be when the impeach- 
ment trial is ended?. 

That agreement between the 
eottou mills and the legislator* ia 
very good aa far as it goee, but is 
it binding. ; .* 

The legislature has met sad ad- 
journed without telling the farm- 
ers how many peas would he beet 
to plant broad-east per sere, 
whether three packs or Are peck*. 
Soms day thrse pecks would be 
plenty. 

U. r. u Brian, (A-r»y) Mid Mr. 
Bonn, of Hamlet, were visiting 
relatives and friand* at Eobwrdat 
Monday. We regret very much 
that w’e were away from borne. 
Come again, X Ray, and bringynur 
frieiwW. 

I 

J. J. Mnacham, of Roberdel, 
fonnd, while doering op some 

land on his farm, and old valise 
with two an its of old clothes and 
some five or six pairs of socks in it, 
very much weather beaten. Where 
la the man they belong to? 

In attempting to write a few 
dote to your moet we loo me paper, 
the Headlight, reminds me of by 
gone days, when the Rocket, so 

ranch appreciated, visited so many 
bomss. And now ws shall gladly 
groat ths ooming of the Headlight 
each week, for Me newsy columns 
am so interesting. 

Ths adecathmsl solemn will lie 
mach rsjoyed by times who am 

Interested in the advancement of 
ednaetlmi. What a grand thing 
it woald be if parents woe id all 
malts together sad have good 
aeigbhnrtviod Is hoots, secure good 
tsachera, aad carry on the school 
ten months in the year, It woald 

be much cheaper than tu xeud 
thorn away from home. Wo hope 
nil parents will consider this most 
important subject with more in- 
terest tn ths neor future than they 
Imre in the [mat, mid let tu work 
together for the advancement of 
education. 

Measles are visiting in this 
neighborhood. Thoy are Tory un- 

welcome visitors, but wluit cure 

they fur tlrnt, they just call any- 
way. 

d. C. Ualdwin and Mias Funny 
Carr wers married on the 17th 
inst. and have moved to Unlee. 

Indies' prayer meeting at Mt. 
Pleasant evory Saturday evening 
at three o’clock and public prayer 
meeting Hundny evening at the 
same hour. Rev. N. H. Guyton 
and his good wife, have been with 
us every second Sunday. On his 
loot round we fasvd a stormy rain at 
the usual hour, but whsn the 
cloads passed awny he fllkvj his 
appointment 

Agents seem to be plentiful at 

prsssnt. 

Kttorba. 
The people are busy preparing 

for thair crupa, eo there it little 
passing, about and nothing occur- 

ring to make material for sensa- 
tional itemising. We take th* 
opportunity of suggesting to oni 

community to take right bold oi 
the good chance now given, to pro- 
vide a free library for the acboo! 
district. Five thousand dollan 
appropriation for that object, ealli 

upon us to go to work at ouce, and 
raise ten dollars in the district, sc 

as to claim the ten from the board 
of education and the ten from the 
State. The sum of thirty dollan 
will get a nice little collection ol 
books, to bp loaned out in the die 
trict, for not more than two weeki 
time, then returned and othAn 
selected, for the enjoyment and 
entertainment of the leisure hour 
We should by all means, tako ad' 
vantage oi this good provision ol 
our law-muheia for the up-build 
ing of the people, and especially 

| of the young people, in the oouu 

try districts, where they are fc 
often circumscribed in the way ol 
literature. In this way might U 
counteracted the iuflueuce of tb< 
sample trashy papers, with senna 

tiona)stories, and fake advertise 
pgilt With more odoeation 
there need* be more reading. Lei 
ua provide something fit to react 
and All the minds of the yonni 
with elevating, instructive sot 

boautiful thoughts, instead o 

whatever may come to hand, o 

boubtfnl character. 8omn acbooli 
have already taken steps to pro 
cure these libraries. We muti 

not wait till the appropriation ii 
used up, by thorn more enterprie 
ing thin we. Are there not ter 
heads of families who will give i 

dollar apiece? Let us live, rxx 

alone for ourselves, bat for t how 
who come after us, and who may 
be better and wiser men and worn 

en, from the efforts we make foi 
their benefit. H. 

An Kxttnet Msecies. 
A lecturer in Haotitagi inquire* 

dramatially: “Can any one in thii 
room tell the of * perfect men?’ 

There was a dead silence. 
“Has any one," he oontinued 

“heard of a perfect woman?" 
Then a patient-looking littli 

woman rose up at the back of tb< 
room and answered: 

“There was one. I’ve often bean 
og her, but ehe’s dead now. Sh< 
was my baahand’s first wife." 

I will have nice, fresh shad Hat 
urdsyitj. R. Smith's atom. 1 
will aell them cheap 8. N. D. Liles 

Everybody seems to eompliroen 
the new goods at Williams i 
Hinson as being the prettiest ii 
town. 

Public Examinations. 
Fin, poblla examination* will U 

hold for teaebera In the white pnbU 
ashenh, on Thoreday April 11th, tat 
on lb* Utli, For eoiored tear he re. 

J. H. WAUR, 
County Rapt. Bchoo 

For Sale or Rent 
A 0 room lionae aim! lnrjfn lot 

arkh all weytry out hnoana, or 

Randolph at mot, for rale or rent 
Term* eaay. 0*11 on 

Or. Cavimmi. 

Election Notice. 
Feneyel to an Aet ef the (lenera 

Aaamabta M 1101, an election will lx 
held la hae town W Mam let, on Honda] 
May Mb to deoide a* in Inirnii o 
town lame, and the weuiu* *F band) 
far the pwrpoae a( mtabllahlnff and da 
htlto lb* vaneaa** #F a (Into 
htonlor tfc* town a1 Ham hit. 

t. r PbmtH. 
T. C apd Trmatirer 

V 

Brtaft from Kvery w here 

A, UkWWJ 00 Cotton Mill la to bo built 
at North Wtikraboro ou the oo-opcralivc 
plan. 

Small Po* ia prevalent in different 
KMt oua of ih; Statu. 

The pwt Ofllee at Maxtan low been 
advanced to preaidentnl grade. 

T. F. Auatln hat loathta Ulp'l anlt n- 

gainat tho “Mill Netra” of Charlotte. 
Tbf eotton a re rage ia fully rqiml Ui. 

if uot greater titan laat year, 
Mra. Dr. IV. M. Fowetka and fnutily 

hare relumed anltoakingham. and are 

ooaepying the T. J. Steele realdeuee. 
Mtaa Kettkr MoAuley haa aeUimvd 

home after a protracted riait to her 
tinier, Mrt. Page, nf Htaaoa 

Miae Rtaaie lYateon who liaa been 
vultc aiek for aoveral dayn, wo are plena- 
vd to learn, ia much better. 

A charter haa boon granted to the 
Aberdeen and URmob Hailrtard. 

The State Hoard of Tax taaaatora waa 
la aeeatou laat weak and will again In 

| June. 

lieu. FiUluigll LeeiiiSB^B 
F Lyuoli on* of tli* okliv^B 

Clieraw, 8 C died on Die 17<H 
J. D. Porter l» rolling a fame 

and I.lver MrdlelUf which la 
Health lleatorer, it giving gr*t 
faction. He la the agent for thia 

Try It and you will Ilka h. 
The Marylander* knvv voted 

trie ted auSragv aad the win lea v 
tlie land. 

Dr K.ll. McLean, of (dlnoa, 1 

been oxlremely I IK la much Uu 
Qu»ca VLeu>rla'a f nuerol oo* 

<MMX 
At Williwma A Hiuaou'i 

oau got a good auit chmii. 
000 yard* Hamburg, wort 

10c yd., will heauld at 6o y WUJUnu A Iiinann. 

Big lot white oountai 
worth II.HU to bo aold at I 
Williama A Hiiutou. 

“The Old Maid*” will gi 
entertainment for the “Old 
Litton ont, later. 

I 
I 

Hew Hardware Stor 
THIS SPACE 18 RESERVED FOR 

THE E7ERETT HARDWARE COMP AN 
With greatly enlarged rooms and a Maromt 

Stock coming in every day wo will soon be able to sup| the p<jonlo with everything in our line from a Shoe T« 
to 500 Horse Power Engine. 

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS SPACE. 

Everett Hardware Co_ 
_ _H 

BARGAINS 
FOR FARMERS 

-IN- 

Wagons, Reapers and Mowers. 

We have just received a large shipment of the oelebra 

Piedmont and Spach Wagons 
i 

■ ■■■*■-■* 

jfBT'NORTH CAROIJNA HAND-MADE. 

We are offering these wagons at very low prices an 
1 is, beyond doubt, the best opportunity you will have 

secure tlie BEST Wagon on the market at the lowest pi 

The BUCKEYE Mowers and Reapers, 
aa is well known, are by far the best on the Amorican M 
ket and have this year many valuable improvements I 
last year's machine*. DON’T DELAY, but come at I 
and INVESTIGATE. WE INTEND SELLING M 
REAPERS AND MOWERS USED IN THIS SECTM 
and all wo aak is that you come and see ns. 

We cary a ooinplete line of 

FARM HARDWARE 
and can supply you with anything needed on the Fai 

GROCERIES. 
i 

Our atock of groceries is complete and np-to-da 
every respect. Flour, Meal, Meat, Sugar, Coffee, Cl 
Ooo<ls, Cigars and Tobacco. lowest prices and Rest j 
in Rockingham. 

SHOES 
We have instock Shoes tn amt all tastes amd all 

et-booka. Ladies'and Children’* Shoes aa well aa a 

plete stock of Men’s High-Urade and modinm Shoes, 
us a call. 

Reapectfully, 

A. W. Porter & Co. 


